
it as iable to )alitics, betwecn the ages of eiglhteen and forty-five years;
service in the and lhey shiall prepare an additional column in the said
Mihtia Assessment Roi), which shall be headed " Militia Roll 1

and in suci coluiii, opposite the nane of each male person
between the ages aforcsaid, shall insert " cents" as
Commutation fS,snt for Militia service ; and every
copy required by Law to be made of ihe said Assessment à
Roil siall contain lie additions herein specified ; and in
addition to the oatlh required under the prescnt or any future
Laws of tihis Province, to be taken by such Assessor or
Assessors iii respect to ihe Assessment Roll, there shall also
be inade and attached to the said Roll hie folloving certificate 10
signed by suci Assessor or Assessors

Attestation. "I do certify that 1 have truly and fitiîhflihly and to the best
" of my knowledge, set down in the above Militia Roll, the
" names of ail male persons within ilie Municipality of (as the

case may be) between the ages of cighteen and forty-five years, 15
" liable to be enrolled by the Mhlilia Laws of this Province;"
and such aflidavit shall be verified by him or thei, upon'oathî
before a Justice of the Peace.

Coy Io 1# 5. Upon receipt of the Assessment Roll by the Clerk of the 20
t1 ý P*.,Municip)ality, he shall nake a copy of such Militia Roll as a

document separate from the Assessment Roll, and shall cause
such copy to be put up in some convenient and public place,
vithin the Municipality, and to be maintained there until

afier the meeting of the Court of Revision, as provided in and 25
by the Laws of ihis Province.

Persois ser- 6. Every oflicer, non-commissioned officer and private of
viiiginVobux111-,
teers Corps -iny Corps of the Active Militia shiall be exempt from payment
exempt. of Commutation Assessment, and it shall be the duty of every

Officer Commanding a Corps of the Active Militia, by the 30
List. or tliem tenîth day of May In cach year, to make out and transmit to
to be made. the Clerk of every Municipality in which any men of his Corps

may then reside, a correct list of all such men witbin the said
Municipality, as were actually and bont ßde serving in such
Corps on the first day of May in that year, and shall attach 35
thereto his certificate to the following eflèct :

And attesteil. " 1, A. B., (Captain or other Oficer,) comnimanding, (desig-
" nation of Corps,)' do certify that the persons whose names
" arc hereinafter set down were actually and bond fide enrolled
" and serving in such Corps, on the first day of May, 18 "40

And shall make a solemn declaration before a Justice of the
Peace, on the truth and correctness of such list.

Persons ex- 7. All persons whether wholly exempt from enrollment and
empt fromser- fron actual service in any case, or though enrolled yet exempt
vice exempt from attending muster and from actual service except in case 45


